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Subject: ierrative summary « anesthesia care for Governor John Connally 

. Upon notificatioa by De. M. ‘2. Jenkins that the Preaident had been shot, I 
grabbad my equipment and proceeded to the Emergency Room via the elevator. 

“De. Jonkins had taken the stairs. Dr. Jackie Hunt. brought an anesthesia 
achine. Dc. Gene Akin was also along. Drs. Hunt, Akin and tiyself assisted 

» Jenkins in eseditieldas ventilation tn the President, then Dr. Hunt 
reccaded across the hall to check on Governor Coanally's requixements walle 

i hooked an ia taal he to the President with the assistance of Dr. Don i 
Curtis, an Oral Surgery resident. Waving been summoned by Dr. Hunt to attend 
to Governor Connally, £ doit mnie voom just as Doctors Bashour, Seldin, and 
Glazk arvived. . . on ‘ . 

i vushed to opesating yoom No. 5 in the Main Operating Suite on the second 
floor, whese Governor Connally had been taken. On the way, Drs Hunt acarin 
me thee she had cxmained the Governor and found hia color to be ashen, puls 
of novmal rate and volume, but he was dyspnoie and tachypneic, gzunting as he 

‘ oxhaled, ane vecalled having passed a cufflink to » EBs Connally while the 
Governor was having a chest tube placed. 

Upon atvival in operating voom No. 5 Jog Mata, our s aedexly, brought mo an 
ancsthesia machine, which I hurriediy checked for safe oper satLous I thea 
intzoducad. myaens to the Governoy, determined that he had not caten since 
Gaxiy morning, had not had any sexious medical illnesses and had not been in 
chock. ne this time he had 150 mi. of blood above the tape in the chest 
bottle, hia coloy was aa described, his nail beds were cyanotic, his pulse Was 
160 an cull. he was alort and unpremedicated..- I checked his mouth fox Loxoeien 
bodies and started 10 liters per minute oxygen by mask Lom the anesthesia 
machine. At this tine he was having a cutdown hectare dn his right ankle 
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ead his trunk shaved fzom the clavicies down, Including the right axilla. A 

Yoloy catheter was bedug placed in his bladdew and 209 cc. urine was recorded. 

Recause of his poor coloz, ¥ yespiratory dist: s3, and probable large blocd Llosa, 

~ decided to omit pentothal and to use cyclogvopane and omygcne Accoxding is ; 

% agked fos quict e Governer to be covered with a clean cotten 

blenket. At 1500, n oxzival in tho Enexgency Room, ZI staxzted % 

nice plus : liters of ouygyen pee minute. 
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ochelations. The Gevernoc lost couseiousnsss with oad excitement at 1307 anc was 

eivea SO my. succinylonuline ehiowive very slowly’ intravenously to prevent hard 

faccioulations orl positive regusgitesion. Leys ZORCOnY was atevaumatic snd casy 

ond no abaomaliiied. wise noted. ‘fue phoxyme aad trachcus ¥ aa sprayed with 47% 

eoontine and intubaced ts a 34.3u. endotracheal tube eas a SnighteGeiea-Sanders 

euké whieh was © provice a good Lit. 

Goring the tnduetion Deo. Hunk wad Devon Baker connected the tcada to the ROG 

iter noe Tune weported a vory teansiont bradyeardia cuving the intubation, 

Sh ise div wotusned co 160 and the EKG Looked normal. A blood prossuz 

SUEZ ¢ oe age mo applied te the leit ama and bieod pyaganva wad noted 
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eogsnateh, Gad the ccmoy yas geported as 15.2 gmeZ, weluc nein. 

Devry leraiesy 2 ~ aw ~. “a atsaadk mike eet; re doe t: 3 Jags an oo rot Un Ad 

MOPAR ACL OR Wel Py C oacittion o£ the endocrvacada Guoe Was cucekeG 

Bee wna eyes ary vee? one < 3 Bene wes Ft can, a ‘a = ay ene , 

by auscultation of the chest sad reference to tha Xecays. Tha Governor wos 
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plnecd in 2 seaielatezal position with the wounded side up. Tha rigne aca was 

Sterner ane 2 ew We + Se ery: nor tad tt ted a9 . 

suppestad fa a sling ovex ais chest from the opesating table. The ckir 

Sasa nf 4 wsancl Cy LES cep onan Yr eeeet aan ny 
Sneicion wac unde at 1335, 55 wlautes after arsival in the Baergency Roone 

Beetors Siew, Boland, and Duke oporatad for 1 hour 45 minutes. The position 

el ror seed Lo canoes and Voetors Grovory and Osborne opowated oa the arn oa 

Dostevs Suices, Lauter, and MeCleliand opevated on the Loft cht gh oiuiltencously. 

This yoLoproy sane wag turnad off at 16 a) and 50 mg. mepexidine was given intra~ 

youosly. “She Governor vegained consciousness during the application cf the cass 

to the giche acm and Zoveasa. The enietvachaal tubo woo ievicated with 50 mi. 

aosonk caline in 10 ml. imevements, followad by cuctioning, walch yiolcad 

sodeunia counts of bloody mucous. The oxopharynx was clean ad. Tha catinated 
y & 

plosd pela at eras was 1,296 co. in tha chest Le, suction bottle, axid 
ed 3 Liters of Rix en's weighed sseuges. Usine output was 450 ce. ie reced 

Llasta 8052 ue ois of which contained 5% HentENess 2,000 ml. whole blood; and 

195 wi, SY dontvoce in water. Golor was pink, pulso 110, blood prassure 8/705 

os entice were warm and dey. Ua was awake, could open his eyea and nod his 

$
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“esd on command, aud so was extubated. Total anesthetic time waa 3 hours 50 

minutes; operatiag tine 3 hours 15 minutes. 
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Uson exiubnel ans Governor Connally spoke Smmodlataly, seying he felt well 
but wan somovhat vestless, and began groaning and grunting. The imuediate 
pestcporative course § was satisé factory, without hypotension, and with oaly 
@ hint of cyanosis, which resolved over the following 3-4 heurs, during 

2 ee he sonplain ed of SOKOOS ists) es his wight eeee aoe ane a 

& surgery ha vesoived 1 miilion waits of penietitin after determining 
S not scagitive by discussion with his wife and a call to Dr. Swift 

Bet tin, Leucce In addittoa he recelved 500 mg. tetracycline. He hed 
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d 0.5 co. tetanus toxoid ia the Emougency Room prior to tranafer to 
a Operating Suite. 

Sincerely, i 

As Ue Giesecke, Jee, MeDe 
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